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PRICE TWO CENTS

Young ~[en Without ('llissiliClIt.!OIl
('lIrds 'l'uJ'ued O"er 10 l)oIice

: Charles W. Kl'rwood, of Bryn "IaWI' ,

I Pa., who was in the French aviation

service, has< sent the following card,

written from a German prison camp

to a friend in Paris:
"I hope it is possible for you to

disc:over some kind Ilerson who will

send me food and the essentials of
life In the near future. I am in dh'e
need of evcI·Y.lhing, even shoes, Your
informing my former comrades in the
Lafayette Corps of my want SllOUld
do heaps toward my receiving some
assis,tance shortly. I was brought
down on "larch 31. Am in a well
organized camp and being well treat
ed. Food is the hig question, and it
will take years to receive help from
home (Philadelphia), as I have jllst
commenced writ ing.

"Gratefnlly yours.
"CHARLES W. KERWOOD.

":\'0. 1R146, Ire Cie.,
"Baraque 1<::. Gicssen, AlIcmagne."

:THIS AMERICAN BOY IS
, HUNGRY IN GERMAN CAMP

IIRH'']' RAm XETS 150
ave- i AT m:LJlOXT IUfE JIEE']'

I

NARBERTH GUARD

The above lu·tic!e was sent h:Olll
IJOst France hy James Compton, a NarIherth boy, to Fred Walzer. :'III'. Walzer

. is planning assistance to Kerwood,
basehall Iand will he g·lad to hear from Nar

Iherth folks who are desirious of do
ing sOIUE'thing for this woNhY cause.in , .

BE PREPARED

Thursday, Evening, Fire Hall

IT IS YOUR DUTY TO HELP

THE

Betty Baxter's GossIp

JOIN

THE FIRESIDE

M, C. A., Monday, Wednesday

and Friday.

Red Cross wool distributed

at Red Cross Workroom in Y,

THE Narberth Guard
drills every Thursday

evening in the Fire House,
7.45. to 8.45
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:\11'. and 1\Irs. George Floyd, of DUd-I! "liss T. ?II. Poole, 3480 Amber
ley avenue. have returned from a trip, street. Philadelphia. held .fIle lucley
to various so.uthern points, including InlllJlber (20) :v1llch entitled. her to

. . the handbag given by the ladles col-
a visit 10 :\Irs. Fred Wetherill, of i lecling money for the tobacc() fllnd
Washington. . for 0111' boys. 1~------------------'

OUR TO
NARBERTH'S PATRIOTIC FETE AND

DEDICATION Of NARBROOK PARK

Building
Association

KILLl:n IX ACTIOX

VOLUME IV. NUMBER 46

1\Irs. William BrawleY, of 1618 :\'orth
l"ifty-fourth street, Philadelphia,
formerly of Haverford. rcceived w~Yrd

on Monday that her son, James C.
Brawley. Jr.. had been killed in ac
tion in France, on July 15.

James, who was 28 yea.rs of age,
was a member of CompanY B, 103cI
Engineers, which regiment has done
such valua.ble ,serVice in the drive
ag(linst the Hun'S.

He i'3 a. brother of Mrs. Horace
Barr, of LancasteT avenue, Haverrord,
and had many f.l'iends along the Main
Line His family have the si1.1cere
sympathy of th~community in their
sad lo~·s. Like many other heroes he
has made the supreme sacrifice in
the fight for a world wide democracy
and his name will be remembered and
honor~tl by all who Im'ew 1Iim.

•Tames nrnwIe)', }'orJllerl)' or lIan~r·

. fill'll, I,ost Uie In }<'I~ht

AguJIIst JlUIIS

Concerning Our
and Loan

NARBERTH AUTOIST IS
KILLED BY P. &R. TRAIN

. September 20 and 21 will go down rof the community "till the boys come
in the history of Narherth as two days' home," we are outlining a few of the
to be rememhered. On t.hose days i features of the fete.

:\lrs. Raymond Bye, of this borough, the de~icatlon of Narbrook Park wIlli On :F'rlday afternoon the dedication
and :\1iss Elizabeth Es·chrick, of Lang- take place and there will also be held I of the pa.rk will take place, and on
horne, were killed when their auto a fete planned al10ng pat.riotic lines. : the same afternoon there wIll a baby
was struck by a Philadelphia and ',"hile all the features of the fete' parade and a costume parade, the
Hea.ding express at Woodbourne sta- haVe not been decided on by the direc- latter for the older children. There
tion, about one mile from Langhorne. tors of the Civic Association, under will be a large number of booths, all
Worel of the accident was conveyed to whose auspices it will be held, several decorated along patriotic lines; some
:\11'. Bye, who was but recently mar- plans can be announced at this ttme' l of these wlll represent the Allied
ried and who left for Philadelphia at Further plans will be discussed at an-I natlons, Great Britain. France, Bel
once to claim the body of his wife. other meeting of the association to be Igium, etc. Others will represent our

:\Irs. Bye left Narberth in her run- lleld on Friday evening, August 23, at i own nation, army, navy, marines and I'

about for a visit with friends at Lang- the Y. M. C. A. Vacations or being the activities which are counting so
horne and Trenton. Arriving at the out Qf the city will be the only legiti-' much in backing them up; Red Cross, , ,J

fanner place, she and sllss Eschrick mate excuses for )'our non-appearance I Y. M. C. A., Knights of Columbus, etc.
started for a short ride before 1\1:s'l at this meeting, There will be music, both foJ' com-
Bye continued her journey, 1\lIss The objects of this fete are several. munity singing and for dancing for the
Eschrick driving the car. . The most important is the dedication younger people and a series I()f pa-

,\s. ,they ~pproa.c1Jed the crossmg of Narbrook Park, which a few years I triotic pictures. details of which will
:\!iss Esch1'lck eV~dentlY became c?n- ago was nothing but a swamp; a fine I be annoul11ced later,
fused on discoverll1g the approaclllng resting place for weeds and mosqultocll I There will be enough booths so that
train and was unable to get off the of the m'Ost vicious breed. Today the' every organization can be represented
track in time to escape being hit. She park is a garden spot on the Main i and we are able to announce already
was instantly killed and "Irs..~ye, Line, beautifully planned out, with that the Community Club will' take Aren't you prond of our new
whose back was broken, was !lvmg green lawns, and charming houses and charge of the French booth and the office?
when picked up. She was placed containing Narberth's open air thea- suffrage ladies will have the Britisll
aboard the train to be taken to the tre which few of the res'idents know booth. The organizations of St. Mar- Are you attending the
Jewish Hospital, Philadelphia, but died ab~ut. We want everyone in Nar- garet's CIJUrch will have a booth. It games?
on the way. berth and thousands who live outside is hoped that as fast as possible other

the borough to know more about this church organizations will reserve :\Irs. C. P. Fowler is visiting
great civic betterment. booths, taking under their ~harge the ILong Island.

A second object is to make the Nar- decoration as well as the sale of
berth Civic Association and its paper, materials. Found-Pockethook on Essex
Our Town, better known to so many The following booths have been sug-I nue. Inquire at Post Office.
of our newer citizens and to remind gested and others may be added from ---

Only two weeks more to Christmas, I' some of the older residenis that we time to time: Belgian, Japanese, :\11'. A. K. Siler has left for Nash-
for ,th.ose st.ockholders in ,th.e ~arberth are still at the old stand a.nd dOing. Italian, Serbian, Russian (Czecho- ville, Tenn., for a lengthy visit.
Building and Loan ASSOCiatIOn who business, and that it is, the duty of Slavs), POland, U. S. Army, U. S. N'avy. Federal agents' and Ardmore police
will receive the matured value of everv adult in l'\arberth to be a mem- U S. Ma.rines, Y. M. C. A., Knights "II'. and :\Irs. F. W. Stites are enter- visited the grand cirou,it races at Bel-
their first series of stock to be paid bel' ~f the association and to subscrihe of Columbm3, Red Cross'. taining :\l'iss Katllerine Geriricke, mont last Thursday and rounded up
off on September 5, and they will to its splendid little publication. This is an open im-itation for every Ohio. more than 150 young men who couldn't.
all say tJlat ChriMmas came twice for And ,running side hy side with these one in Narberth to offer suggestions show their draft cla.ssification cards.
them in 1918. . . two very worthy ohjects will be the, addressed to Mr Joseph H. Nash, presi- I Frank Winne was &pending most of The men were taken to the Ardmore

If you do not have any st.o~k III thiS war and its winning, and as fas as dent of the Civic Associ<ltion; for Ihis twenty-four hour leave in ~ar- I,olice station, where they were turne(1
lirst series, COIJ1lt up and see .when possible every booth and every activity every individual and every organiza- berth. over to the draft board for examina-
your series cOines due; you Will be 0ol1Ilected with the fete will have this tion to do something for the fete; and tion. Many who had left their
8urpris~d to se'3 how quickly the time in mind. to not only have these two days and :\11'. and ?III'S. }o'. Richard Gifford, of classification cards at home were per-
flies. I It is also hoped that every organiza- evenings so that you can be there Dudley avenue, have returned from mitted to send for them.

And Hlel~ again if y~u .do not. ha:~ lion of the borough will in some way i hut spread the invitation to your 1:\Iaryland. There were 7000 persons in the
any stock m the assocHltlOn, there IS be represented and in this way he-' friends in Phil;tdelphia and along the driving park when the police and De-
110 reason why you shouldn't take out come better known to a II. IMain Line, yea thr~ughout Pennsyl-. :\Irs. Carroll Downes is entertaining; partment of Justice agent~ conducted
,I few share'3 in the new series that And so with these ohjects in mind: vania Jersey and DelawaTe. :\11'. and :\Irs. \Villiam Read, of North I their surprise party.
opens tile same night the first one is and remembering that even in such Re~lember the meeting on FridaY A:dams, :\lass. .-----
paiel off. September 5, and before you a war as thi& ,~e must keep Uoll the evening, August 23, and come with a
reaHze it Christmas will come for you. morale of the home and the nJOrale lot of ideas and suggestions. Charles T. Jacobs, of South Orange, .P,tJ'fHl:R ('AI,I, }'OH SOLDIEHS

One dollar a month will buy one . spent several days with H. A. Jacob"
'share and after you have paid that of Elmwood avenue. I State draft headquarters at Har-
dollar every month for about one hun- : risburrg, Saturday, issued the quotas
(Ired and 11~ir1Y-l'ight months, you wiJl ANNUAL NARBERTH TENNIS TOURNAMENT :\11'. and :\II·s. HobCl',f Snyder, of 313' for the various d·istricts to furnish the
receive two hundred dollars in cash \\'oodside aveuue. are spending their 10,000 white men and 892 colored men
for the one hundred and thirty-eight. I STARTS THIS COMING SATURDAY AFTERNOON vacation in the Poconos. to be sent to Camp Lee late this
dollars yon have pa.id in. If you will month.
pay five dollars a month for the same After several weeks' waiting, we are It is fignred oul that with some or
nmnber of months, you will receive All the Star Players Are Entered for Both the Singles and Doubles. ~Iad to heal' of the safe arrival in the 1918 class not yet classified and
(ine thousand dollars. Ten dollars a I ,italY of Harry Simpson. examined, there will be over 15,000
month and you will receive two thou- Many Good Matches Assured-Playing'Vill Continue Every I class 1 men in the SUIte by the end
sand dollars. :\11'. anll :\Irs. William R. ParleeI' antI of the month. This number will be

Saturday Afternoon' for Several Weeks, andWe want the residents of ~arberth son William have left for the Atlantie, added to by new men and probably
to make .this coming series the larg- All Labor Day Highlands to remain a fortnight. hy some reelassifieation.
est we have ever had and hope all the 1 The quotas fOl' this county are:
reads of Our Town will think it ~\11·. and :\Irs. Charles H. Churchill White. Col.
over and come to the firehouse on th'.! The annual tennis tournament of the The courts will be put in excellent are entertaining :\Irs. Churchill's sis-. First District ... ,....... 6 1
evenin'" of Selltember 5 prepared .",~.rl)ertll 'l'enlll's ,'.ssociatl·on will condition and only a little kindness Ii G Id ~ I fBI' I Second District 10" -b .," tel', :\ S8 era h.us e, 0 a tunore.

j
. .. . , . . . ~ "

to become stockholders in the. N~lr- start. this coming Saturd'aY afternoon on the part of the weatl~er man is Tllird Dlstl'lct 3~ 1
herth Building and Loan ASSOCiatIOn <)' I I tl t. t 'El d needed to make ·the opelllng of the Haverford Professionals will cross IF?urth .Dis~rict 27 1
hy purchasing shares' in the new at ~ 0 c oc e, on Ie cours 'l ' mwoo I tournament on Saturday afternoon all bats wit.h Manager 'Valzer's team on IFifth Dlstl'lct , 20 1
series. and Essex avenues. I that could be desired. SlLtnrday afternoon on the school :\'or·ristown , 11 1

(lne of Ihe )Jcmhcrs. Entries' for both singles and doubles I Thro'uoghollt the tournament at least grounds. I
must be in the hands or the '1'ourna-. one court will be ,reserved for regular (Continued on Fourth Page) II ~Anllt;n'l'H WEA'I.'Hlm REPOR'r
ment Committee by 6 P. M. Friday.' playing, so no member need stay out 1 1-'On Wn:I\ E~J)lXH AUGUST 17
The members or this committee are of either th'e single" or doubles or
W. R. D. Hall, chairman; W. J. KJ.rk- remain away from <the courts on the BRYN MAWR HORSE SHOW i High .
patrick and A. '1'. Grugan. If there assumption that he may be l'liminatelt Illarometel' . . . . 30.14
are any members, of the 'lssociation ia one 01 the early matches and then "I n --- ,Thermometer . . . 95
who haven't yet s€nt in their entries not have any opportunity to play I Ie uryn :\Ia WI' Horse Show talws IH . rt t 100
they are urged to get ,in communica-' a~ain until the toul'IHtment ends. l\'iore- place on September 19, 20 and 21 at umH I y, percen age ..
lion with olle or the members or thl) over, every player el'illlinated in the Polo Grounds. Bryn 1\lawr, for British I
committee immediately. i Ilrstround of singles, and every team and American war relief and Brvn ~------- --- ----- --------

The Tournament Committee is W1ork-! eliminated in the first round of :\Iawr Hos.pital. 'nhe hospital shOI;ld I fIn\SSH'IElJ A])Ylm'l'ISEJn:XT~
ing hard to make this t.he most in-' doubles, will be entered in the con- appeal te~ our neighbor:>, as there is a ~'~;l~~;'-r-~"oril-~:c-h-~~-e~~~o-;;~;'-;;
terll:ti!!>; and in every way the most solation tournament, which the Tour- large defICit. 'I'his hospital is a "war In advance. :-io a,I"crlIMemenl accepted un-
successfUl tournament in the h.istory. namenl. Committee will start just as relief" also inasmuch as it wiH man- Ip•• caMh nccoIllPalll~:,,--,,-~P~. __. _
of the association. The players are' SOOIl as the first. rounds are finished age a large house for convalescellt I'OIC l'i.\LI·;-';,,-,'arl, ehair", Mill~Io' h,',l,
all leeen to play and judging from the i all':! the consolation drawiags can be soldiers and sailors. The hospital 1111>1", "1", '1"'1"1'1,,,",,. :-;"r1l,,"th ;;;':.-\\"
form displayed by some or the mem- made. henefits only ·through sale of ticleets W.\:'\Tt:II-,\p" .. IIII"III" f";f,~~,~.l'::'-I;~-~'"'-
bel'S du~ing the sUlUmer there are sur-I So. every member of the associa- at 50 cents, (not gate money), procur- 1Ierlh, ""ut h "\tie llr'>f......e'l. Wilh fI" with-

I
)rises in Htore ro-!' !)la,.'ers ~tH ,veIl as '. tion Hhoal!! he at the c.ourLs Saturd:l\.' able fro III Allen Evans, Haverford. nut tI1('al~. Ac1tll"l'l'-\:-; " ...'," ('art' of (lUI' 'l'ow 11 ,I~HrlH:".rth.
spectators. : afternoon, promptly at 2 o'p,lock. -~_.~,---~-~.- .-------------------------,

Mrs. Raymond Bye, Na\'berth,
and Miss Eschrick, Lang

horne, Victims

l RED CROSS
NEEDS WORKERS

AT ONCE
------'
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time,

SUFFRAGE NEWS

Hllve "011 a SlIrlllus sUlIl']r of vege
tables In "our gllrden7 If so the"
will be grently aPI,recIateli ~t tlte
1I01ldll)' J[onse. Xo' amount Is too
smllH to send. Plense leave tItem be'
fore noon, nny dllJ, on the back llorch
Ilt. 110 N. Essex nl'enne, the ]Iome of
Jfrs. Barrr W. Derb)'.

A speelal meeting of 'the Narherth
Branch of the '''loman Suffrage party
will he held soon. Impor,tan[ worl. Is
to be tliscussed. The timc aud Illace
will he al1uounced later.

('Ollll/)' Jfeetln~

The re~ular meeting of i\lontgomery
County Suffrage party will he held
on Wednesday, Se.ptember 11, at 10
A. :\L at the county headquarters in
:\'ol'1'lsto\\'n.

If you 11<1\'6 110t subscrihed for the
'\\'omau Citizen. send your dollar to
:\II's. Charles 'V. Young and receive <I

weekly llublical ion which is well
worth reading and at the same time
finaneially help our branch ,of the
"'oman Suffrage Association.

The man who drinlcs to be happy
,does so at the expense of health.

HOWARD'S
The Brightest Spot in Narberth

Telephones,

1267

1268

:--.;-~

,.,~
- ~.",
, '~;~

:\'ow that. the new postoffice is an
accomplished fact, we begin to hope
Ihat we may have a telegraph office.
There are few towns in the country
with a population of between three
anll four thousand that have no tele
graph facilities. We are still depend
ing on the awkward and uncertain

:\'arberth is to he congratulated for
haVing at last secured hetter post
office accommodations. Postmaster
Haws has been untiring in his efforts
to bring this about for several years.
and although h·is ambition to have a
separate huildlng has not heen real
ized, the new office Is su,('ll a great
improvement over the old, crampeil
quarters that he feels very happy in
his new surroundings. He has made
use of the space at his disposal to
the very best advantage for all con
eerned, and with the couslderati'on
for the needs of the public and the
necessities, of the working force. So
far as possible box renters have been
assigned bbxes with the same number,;
as those they had In the old office;
the furniture and fixtures are neat and
attractive, and the s'pace much hetter
lighted and Yentllated than heretofore.
There Is no doubt that under such
conditions the business of the office
will be carried on with much greater
satisfaction to all concerned.

Our population Is increasing so
rapidly, and the parcel post Is adding
so much work, that even HIls Improve
ment can only be regarded as of a
temporary character. It will s'llffice
admirably for a time, at least I11ntil
the Important bu.siness of finishing
the war Is c'oncluded, When that
happy day arrives, there will be time
and means to give Narberth what It
is entitled to, an office specially de
signed for the purpos'e.

OUR TOWN ~ATIO~AL ]U~K UESOUlWES Iproblems will come from Washlngton,l

I
jts White House and its man of,

_________________ The total resources of the national' destiny, I
An EXI,erlmellt In Co,ol,erntlve banks of the country, as shown by re- i Can we sift truth out Df the manl- I

.10urllllllsm-Xo 1'lIid Workers. Iports to the Comptroller of the Cur- fold advlces and from contradictory l- ----'-'.--------..-----1 renc)' under the call of June 29, were advisers, and always, unerringly, and I

Owned and Published ~~ery Thurs- $17,8:19,502,000, an 'Increaso of $1,688,- ,under all conditions, know what is the
d.ay by the Narherth CIVIC Assocla- 462,000 over the same date last )-ear.1 wisest thing to do? ~e must decide

tlOn. Total deposits ·In national banks on and execute. In God s name, 0 ye CUB'S WEEKLY LETTER

I

I I leave It to "Notions" and "Critic"
Subscription price one dollar per June 29 show an .fncrease of $1,249,- Inconsiderate critics, have a beart! : to pass' on Perry':s offense. As for

year in advance, 776,000 over a )'earago , Where would the world have been to- iC. D" he'll be out of a job 1f he does
day had )'ou heen in his place? Be To the Editor of Our Town: : not show 'Mmself soon.

XAUREltTU Clnc ASSOCIATION LIHElt'fV LOA~ I~TEUEST RA.TE II merciful. On~y infallibility can carve Several fond parents with marriage- ,
a path unerrmgly through this Red

I I
able daughters, disappointed because' We must guard our Burgess care-

President-Joseph H, Nash. Secretary McAdoo has .deflnitely an- S,ea of world-confusion and tumult. of ,the failure of rUhe "Porch Swing tully. He was almost induced to part
Vlce-presldents-A. C, Shand, James nouncHI that the fourth Liberty Loan INo braver heart than that of Wood- Campaign" against our fr,lendless, with his auto in exchange f()lI' a .bunch

Artman, A J. Laos. bonds wiII bear 4 VI per cen·. Interest. I row 'Vllson ever stoo~ lI;t the focus soldiers and sailors, Which WruB en- i of Fiji money. To get a good cash
Secretary-Treasurer-Geo, 1\1. Coles- The Secretary has been -insistent of a tholusand poss,lblliiles and all t1rely due to the ,stupidl.ty of the' price-real mOlley~he ought to use

worthy, that the Government Interest rate of them wrong bU: one. Men l1~a?' be swings themselves failing to meet the the advertising columns of Our Town
Dlrectors-W. Arthur Cole, 1\1rs, C s'hould be stabilized at 41,4 per cent. perfectly honest lJ1 their advlsll1gs, te::>! at the psyohological moment as Juhn did, It wou,ld d,isturb the

P. Fowler, Henry C. Gara, W. R. D. He points out that a raise In the rate but they may be jU&t ·as erroneous as Ihave redoubled their efforts and th~ dignity and repose of the sovereign
H II G ,.. H H R Hillegas . honest. There may be honesty even, , .a , eorge 'no enry, ' . , of JIlterest of only one-fou'rth of 1 per chances of escape for the po/'lr boys people of the borough, if the executive
C I E H I' D leI Leitch . In the grossest Ignorance. One needs . . .hal' es . ump 11 eys, an "I cent. on $10000,000,000 of government . III unHorm are growing: less eve, ry chal'lot were taken from U& by a fHm-
E. A. l\luschamp, Mrs, A Perry Redi- IJonds waul' I.' mean an annual increruse more than honesty, He needs ballast, hoUl'. Determ'lned fathe;~ have spent flam game.
fer, 1\Irs. A. B. Ross, Fletcher W. of $25,000000 in interest charges, and' he needs .a knowledlge of IcOndltklOns, t,he week bracing and reinforcing the
S . W It :i\I W t A E Wob- . ' he needs Judgment Ie nee( a to now . .

)
tltes~I a COln ,~ . 'Ven;~UDg" Itltdt thIS .111oney would .have to I~e what can be done ~nd what cannot be sW1l1g~. thus guard~ng ,agrulnst a re- "What did rou learn at Sunday

ert, ., ra. lUI es. . raised I:v mcreased ~axatlOn and palll . I cUITence of the accHlents which have school?" asked grandma.
___, - - - --- - --- I' I I Id done, and to do aright the tIling t lat tI . t f d I I

HARRY A. JACOBS, by t Ie people iQf t Ie country. t wou is undertaken, No man ever had a so grea y·m er ere. \Yo th t Ie proI>~r "The Lord is my chaUffeur, I shall
"L'Ilt not be paid b)' one class only, because Ib II I t th th rest of the community and itJhe matn- not walk." answered 5-vear--oI-'
....1 or. ravel' man er saner lear an e. .. J U

tl~ere are consumption as well as otl~er man i'nstalled 'In the White House" mOl11al aspIration,:; of Narberth's Tommy,
Mrs. Roy E. Clark A. J. Loos londs of taxes, and the COnSiU'1l1ptlOn Iwhom the embattled world today looks Idaughters..
lIrs. C, T, Moore Henry Rose taxes reach every class of people. tid II tIll's ave Gn,' as I·t.· Well, I (hd all I eQuid.

"A I tIl' t I"'d ,0, >eyon a 0 e ,s 'vu, .
G. M. Henry W. T. Melchior s an ,n e Igen . peop e, S~I reliance and hel er In the conflict of i

Associllte };llItors Secretary McAdoo durmg the Thml eo les and the ~ ultable adjustments! Last week I s~lggested ~hat 'all
_______' ..- ...."-----, .. _._'-'_.' Llherty Loan campaign "we should p p t t' q f t' t t ; holders of shares 111 <the :>.:arberth

E J SnIPSON 'and recons ruc ron 0 na Ions ye 0 .. . .
l\IAIZI . .' ,', Il'?W make a \ltand for. the flnanclln g

d
be. More than any other one man he' llUl.ldlllg and

l
LO:ln hAslsoclrrtlOn~flr~t Federal Amendment Conference

Cllsiller 01 OI~r government dU~1l1g the per.o is today the WOrlll's' prophet and sel'les,-:us: t Ie cas, t ley.. recel.ve I~, , ---.
-S-e-n-d-a-I-I-I-e-tt-e-r'~s-andnews items to of thIS war at ~ stabilized rate of m- leader. Think of his responsibility, a, Ihe PUI chase of fOlllth ·selles 1"lhert~ I At :\Irs. Cat,1 s speCIal request, Mrs.
P 0 B 404 terest.say at 4l;~ per cent. per annum, responsihilitv that belongs only to him,. Ilonds. Fearfnl lest all or part of Lewis L. Smith. acting president, had

. . lOXII 'd' t" to pol ~o that all husines's and all invest- TI' k' fIll: 101le battlee '''I'tll proh that money get away from him. the calIed a confel'ence of countv chair-Sene a a vel' ISlllg copy .' . lin - 0 s ~ " -'1 t . .' . I '. J

Box 820. ment.s mar he adjusten to th'at baSIS lems which are to shape civilization I.'o~m~.s,er IS 111 g'lllg that It, be, used Imen and borough leaders at the Acorn
1\Iake aU remittances to P. O. Box an(1 SOl that we. ourselves l11~y IProt:ct for a thousand years, and give him: tOIl, Wla.1 St.tamlt>s.•• wtell.'t J. can t see Cluh. 1618 W,a·lnut street. on Thur,,-

118 ourse ves agamst successIve y 111- a cheer' give him a prayer; give him al) OIJec Ion 0 Llla-1 IS an easy day. September 19, to consider Fed-
Our Town is on sale at the depot creased rat~s' of interest an govern- your co'nfldence. Right or wrong he' mut:ter r.0r me ~o lell t1~e ~therfellow era.l amendment ratification plans,
w t d and at the slore of H E. ment loans. is )'our own and vour only executive. hOI' to ,~pend hiS mone~. a.HI no doubt which :\Trs. Cat.t will present in per-

ne ~s an , ' . . :>':elther oU'r patri'otlsm nor our sup- J~ a I he alon~ Is entrusted with' a great many of 1,llC prize winners son. This conference is open to all
DaVIS. . L' L .,e IH -' I 'IV I ' T . I' Tl "Entered as second-class matter POrt ?t the .Iherty oans are meas- executive authority, and, by the grace ,1., e >een a\\ a~ Illg ~I). al VIee. le.re- SUffragIsts. The progl'am is not yet

O
'1- 1914 . t tl P st Office at ured III fractIOns of per cellt. f God has shown himself to be a 101 e,.1 sng~est spl1UJIlg the tIling eompleted. hut a speaker on the

ctobel n, ,a Ie a 0 , lIflv-hfly 1"lherty Bonds and Stamps W . ' 0 H'
~arberth, Pennsylvania, under the act friend and brother of the human race, >,'. ~' ',' • " • on1<1n s verseas ospltals has been

f?II I 1879 :>.:ext Tuesday, August 27, the Mout- the g,uardian of democracy In a most I atrlOtlsm. thrift and safety "ould secured. ilIrs. CaM believes the amend·
o 1 arc 1, __-.-:_ gomery C.ounty Farm Bureau will hold perilous time. Let 100,000,000 people all be served hy that met.hQ{l. ment will be passed by the Senate

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1918 its fourth annual farmers' :ll1tO excur- send up to heaven a petition for him "Stamp sales so far aggrega~e when the vote is 'taken and friendly
__'" -.- ....----- sion through the southwestern por- I f tl . I' f pra"er and $,.0,000. hut the amount pledged IS Senators have I>romiseda vote I'll tIll' ..on t Ie or Icom111g I a~ '0 " • , .,,,

E:\IERGE:\'CY PHO:\'E CALLS tion of the county. This is cne of the humiliation. Let him have our earn- a~'o1l11l1 $60.000: It seen.ls to me a lot Isession. which means before December
Fire, 3:i0 regular "know )'our county trips" for est. supplica.tions and our patriotic (,t people are· tour-flllshlllf:.. Aft"r all 4. The vote may come during August.
Police, 12,,0 farmers and others to see and study haeldng in this day when, contrary to the fuss we made ~.hout gomg . on;r 1 0 1' Septemher. but .ff it is delayed be-

what Ihe other part of the eounly is I' I I r' II I ,vl'hes war's the top anll heatmg evervthlllg 1Il \'OIlll September and then l>ussed 01'
llSO\V110ng-cl C lSe( ':5~_, '~'Tl-' T'-Ilp .·.T"b-!· <"

1I0ing. Each year it has he come more mighty problems have heen thrust slg It. II. \\ on I 00, good f01 :'\.11 ertll, If Ihe worst comes. and it is not pass-
popUlar until last year when fifty autos upon \;im. A nation that rallies whole- to fall d10wln on her pledges. Come Ied nntil the short session of Congress.
were in line. The first year the cen- heartedh'. enthusiastically, deter- <lnoss, sac WI'S. whil'h hegins on December 4, there
tral part of the county was covered; minedlv'- ahout their chosen leader. I will not he ,suffieient time between
the seeond the northern; the third the vhen the fat.e or their own and of I"our members 01 the l\Taln Line the date 101' its passage and the con-
eastern, and this year the western ~llborn generations is at stake. can- Jo'ishing Cluh, Verna, Savill, Claghorn venlng- of our State Legislature next
and southern portion will be explorel!. not ultimately fail. Again we say: and Harbert, stung to the quick by .JanIUlry. to do the necessary work to
EI'er~' one having an auto is Invited "Our presillent· Goll hless him!" the eharge that their organization seeure ratification in this State.
10 join, and especially requested to __~ ---__ was jlervaded by the spirit of com- "',"oman suffrage for the nation hefore
have it filled with the family or neigh- mercialism, whieh Ihey felt was nol the next presidential e'lection" is the
hoI'S who may not Ilave autos. THE POST OFFICE lIesen'ell, decided to remove tlIe slogan wh,jeh suffragists are aslwd to

The general route, and Ihe stops Cit igma on their fair names as sports- adojJt.
will he as follows: Meet at Colle;;e- men and show 'the world that they
ville near the Bridge Hotel and pro- The new jJost ollieI' was ojJened on :md heen unjustly maligned. Hence,
ceCIl at 9 o'clock north to Trappe, and :\Ionday. the "moving" from the oU 'I lishing trip was planned and it was
the Hoyersford road to the farm OIl frame structnre into the fine new a;;reed that none of the !ish he sold.
Earl Bechtel and the 50-acre orchard quarters having been accomplished hy and that none of tlw "unglers," as
or Alan Wright. Then tlli'ough Val- postmaster Haw,; and his assistants on they like \{) ea,JI themselves (although
ley Forge Park to the Guernsey farm I Sunday after t;le usual Sunday mails two of them use drojJ lines and scoop
of I"rank Thomson anll the Thom- hall heen sorted. The many expres- l1(;tS). l,eep all:, tish f(lI' them,~elves.
son camjJ or the U. S. Boy.,' Working sions of llieasllre from the hundre1l3 To show ,the stuff they were made of

method of sending and receiving mes- Heserve. }<'rom the Thomson Farm to of our citizens who inspected the new lUlll at the same time regain their
sages I>Y ·telephone. Thosc who have ithe Holstein Farm of C. W. Bray. where ofllee is sutliclenl. evidence tlIat Nar- reputations. it was voted that. t.he fish
no tele' hones are at a still greater !l~Sket I,unch will be had. In the berth has heen provided with an up- he lli!>trilJllted to their friends in :\'al'-

1
. I Pt J t I ho Id I>' atternoon the Chester Valley Stod: to-date post olllee. Postmast.er Haw,;; berth. espeeially ·to <t:IlOse with whom

{ Isa( van age. us w IV we sue " . .,
I
, t.1 't" I Ilalnl t Farm, the Penhnrst. I-arm at. :>':ar-j was the recipIent of many congratu- they had "an ax to grind." Their in-
n ' Ie same POSI IOn as SOlIe e . , .'1 I' t I I I' I t berth and the Pencoyd Farm at Bala llat.ions and one pat.ron who does a tentlons were exeellent-on the sur-

1111 es rom a e egrap I me we 10110. . . . . illI t I' Will !le VISited. 'J'he Chester Valley large amount. or !lusllless at the 0 lee I'aee at leasl,·-but. unfortunately, t.he
unl ors alll. Farm is onc of the largest 13erl(shire present ell the ]loslmaster with a expedition was a failure, not a fish

farms in the United States. The Pen- heautiful !lDuquet of flowers. having- heen caught. If they had pos
hurst l-'arms have the linest herd 01' The hox equipment eonsist.s of 81" se~'sc!l Hie true Sjl!I'it of reform, they
Ayrshires iu the eounty anll the pcn-j antomatil, com!lination boxes from WOUlll llave hought a lot. of !ish and
coyd Farm the linest Guernsey herll:< ",'hieh the pa.trons will be able to se- 11islributed them.
in the east. l'ure their mail without asking for it.

A. ](. Uofheuherg'I·I'. Iat -the windows at ,all times during . What has be~ome of C. D.. aSj~il:ant I ~IOU": TUOUHLE FOn ])UX{,A~
County Agricultural Agent. ofllce hours <I:; well as on Sunday;; lor tho l'rown ot Poet LaurAate oj Nur-I
-------,---- from 7.:W unlil 12 o'e!ock and on holi- ~lerth? He O~lght ,10 l'ome out of hid- Two brothers An u'

The following editorial is reprintell !Iavs from 7.:10 A, ?IT. t.o 5.30 P. ZlL lI'l~ allli receive the hG:lOrH ~n ~ager ba I I I' kg IS and Duncan,
hecause or the belief that the sylll- 'Dh'e 110j>ulal' question in ",arberth just populace Is anxious 10 bestow. It be c Ie ors, w 10 wor e( a small cror~,-I had the misfortune to los b d th
pathetic sentimcrnts therein expressed now is, "Do you lmow your combina- hooves him more Ihan ever now to Ie.y ea.
for one who bears the hurden of man-I I,ion?" If vou llon't know it, ask the ('Ollie forth and claim his own. He has I:I~:ir sistC;;:i w 10 ~vas also theIr house
kind should he rea(!' AND WILL Bl~ postmaster'. Visit on; frol11 Ardmore a rival and no mean one at that. ,'vo Plert' h leyI tnefd to d~ the house-

" .... . . 1', emse ves 01' a tune but 1t
UNDEHSTOOD, by I~VEH.'\ AMEH- 'JIIlI other olfiees as far west as 1\.al- Perry Redifer IS now c1aunll1g the Iwa 't .
ICAN': vern have pronounced our office the, title and submits the follow;ing exhibit tl sn

ld
a success; so one day Anguo.

Our l)reslthnlt. best on the Main Line. 'of his genius in support of his I Ie eel', said to his brother: "Dun-
( e-I can, Ye'll ned to look about an' see

(Reprinted by PeMnlsslon from the I l\1~ll1Y patron3 who heretofore have: mand: if ye canna get a wife."
United Presbyterian) 1heen in the geueral delivery have now "JlocIt }'O(,]t Na, na," replied Duncan', ",VOll are

God bless him! If ever man needed rented boxes. This also shows theit', ' auldest, Angus, and the croft belon ..."
prayer an!l s)'mpathy It Is Woodl'oW apjll'eciation of the np-to-date equlp- Hoeh Floch. to yOll, ye ken." .,
Wilson. His path Is as lonely as that Iment. That s'turdy oak. "B t
of Ahraham of old. With a thousand II you are likely to live longes~.

He's the bloke Duncan," continued Angus "so ve'd
advisers he stands alone. With hun- A doctor had been attending a man: Whose master stroke betel' be the ane to tak' a' wife... '
dreds of voices calling-do it this for some conslderahle time whos'!: 'I1he ~tdvancing line of Germans I "Oh, aye!" said Duncan, resigned-
way-do it that way, he Il1U~t do it prospect of recovery was very slight.! hroke. ly; "It's aye the same way here.
his own way and take the responsihil- hut one morning, after his visit, lIe i When he spoke . whenever there's ony dirty work to
Hy. Advice is blown upon him und turned to the wife and· said, "He'1J' Amid the smoke he done, it's me that has to do It!"
over him and around from editorial be all right now." ! The Allies woke
tripOds and armchair warriors as' ap- "You mean he's going to recover?" I And gave tJle Clown Prince such a
pIe blossol1ls before a storm, yet he asked the wife, in a horrified volc~. soak
alone must mark out the nation's path- "Why, you assured me he couldn't It wrecked alis dream of Kaiser's
way. He 111ust sift and risk and apply live It fortnight." cloak
and bear the burden of final action. "I know I did," said the doctor., And nearly made old Hindy croalc
Two hl\1ndred million eyes are turned "But my treatment has proved suc-: Another pOke
,toward him from America's homes cessfu!. Surely you're glad??" I From 'Is81mo Foeh
and hamlets and millions I11me from "Oh, I'm glad enough," retorted Will free the French of Kultul"s
battlefie'lds and national councils, So the wife, "but, yer see, It puts 111e in yol,e.
far as human finality is' con('erned the a bit of a hole. I've bin and sollli And that's no joke.
solution of the world's governmental alJ his clothes to pay for the funeral.·' Hoch Focll.
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Houses

AT

New

DAVIS'

Real Esta'te
Insurance

NARBERTH, PA.

Hiih Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

Storm Work

C. A. SPEAKMAN

A COMPLETF LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

OUR TOWN "m gladl1 prInt
any neW8 Item IIbout lIuy subject
that Is of Interest to Narberth
folks, but In order to meet
the prInting sclJellule, all "COPT"
-mlllluscrlllts-must reach the
cdltol' ,,~. II P. 1\[. Monday each
week.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH. PA

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Are Becoming Scarce
I have remaining for sale a

attractive

For Rent and Sal.
FIre Insurance

BeD Phone 8il! If.
"l,D BulldJng. Narberth, PL

H. C. FRITSCH
Pl'tperUes

211 ILDJI>DEN" AVENUE
Nllrberth

CAnI)};NT};n AND BUILDER
Alterations Repaidug

HOWARD F. COTTER
M'EATS of
ITI. QUALITY

SCOTI-POWELL DAIRIES

nave rou It surillus Slllllll~' of vege.
tables In ~'our gnrden'l If so, they
wIll be greatly apllreclated at ·tlle
Holl(IlI~' }[ouse. No amount Is too
small to send. Please leave them be.
fore 1I00n, all~' dar, 011 tile back porcll
lit 110 N. Essex avelloe, the llome of
)[1'''. 11111'1')" W. Derbr.

Garage

SI-I.A:H.A:Nc.

Lee's

L.

NB/:OSlh Essex Ave. abo Haverford Ave.

Overland Sales and Service Agency
Repairs, Storage, Gasoline and Oils

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Wise doctors always word their ad
vice to their patients so that they will
not take offense. A man once ca'lled
on a physIcian to see if he could flnd
some Temed)' for a red nose.

"Doctor." he said, "what shall I tak!!
to remove Ule redness of my nose?"

"Take nothing-especially betwel1r
meals," the doctor answered. 1

Your Account Solicited

neT. R. }'. l'owlc)". Hector

ST. lUARGAUrl"S tlll'Ul~1l

JIEJUON ~[EI:'flXG UOUSE

Hm·••John Ylln ~ I'SS. )llnister

AU, SAI~'I'8' 1'. E. CIIl'Rcn

11",-. Andrew S. Uurke. nector

TilE I'm·:SIH·TI·;HfA:\ ('m"Hrll

The services at All Saints' P. E.
Church. :\Iolltgomery and Wynnew'cod
a\'enues, for next Sunday are as fol
lows:

S.OO A. ;IT.-HolY Communion.
11.00 A. :'II.-Morning prayer

sermon.
Both the Sunday school sessions and

the afternoon services have been dls
l'ontinued for the summer.
. The Rev. O. P. StecI,el. of Mahanoy
City, Pa.. has charge of all the
services ·durlng the a~sence of the
rcctor, who Is on his vacation.

Mr. Steckel is living at 211 Elm
Terrace and can be reached on tele
phone. 'Xarberth 325-M.

The pews at All Saints' are all free,
amI strangers as well as the residents
are most corllially iuvlted tv attend
alH" of the services.

Ch'l1Irch 'buRses leave );arherth and
Wynnewood stations at 10.40 on Sun
day mornings.

:\Ieetings for next Hlll\(lll~':

10.00 A. :'II.-SundllY school.
11.00 A. :'II.-public worship. The

sermon will be delivered h~- Rev.
Arthur Simpson, pastor of' thc First
Presbyterian Church, of Pottstown, Pa.

7.00 P. l\L-Unlon twilight meeting,
on the lawn corner of Narberth and
,\'oodhine avenues.

Service~ next Sunday, Au~ust 25, as
follows:

9.45 A. ;lL-Bible school. Classes
for all ages. Ladles' and Men's Adult
llihle Classe;;. Welcome to all.

11.00 A. :\I.-l'ilorning wo:shlp. Ser
ilion lw Dr D. C. SteVC113.

7.00 ·P. 1I1.-Unloll twilight service.
Dr. D. G. Stevens, of American Bap
tist Publication Society, will preach.

Wednesday, August 28, 8 P. M.
l"lIion prayer service at this church.
Leadcr furnished hy the Methodist
('hUTCh.

Fortune seldom knocks at the door
of the chronic kicker.

A man's crookedness often gets him
into financial straits.

Merion Meeting House Is opened for
worship every First-day at 11 A.
.:\1. Visitors are cordially welcome.

A regi::>try book Is kept [or visitors.
A!l are asked to register their !names.

The r8i;ular mid week union service
this week will be held on Wednesday
e\·enillg. AUl;ust 21, at 8 o'clock in the
:'IIethodlst Church.

It will be a meeHng of unusual 10
pal ,Importance. as letters of ,general
interest will be read from (l goodly
number of "our Narberth boys" who
a I'e now In the ·servlce. Don't mis9 it.
:\11'. and :\ll's. Stallley wiB sing.

2% Interest Paid on Checking Accounts
3% Interest on Savings Accounts

Capital, $160,000', Surplus, $126,000', Undivided Protits,$105,000: Mr. Charles V. Noel Heads 1 WHEN THE MOOSE CHAR~ED IGLEAN•••SAfE•••WHOLESOME
I New Y. M. C. A. Committee ! o:e~l::,Ac~~::;;o~~~~~~~~ida~o~~vt~;~ I OUR PRODUCTS ARt: GUARAN'I"EED

mE MERION TITLE &TRUST CO :takes his readers into the less familiar I UNDER BACTERIOLOGICAL CONTROL
I. ., : corners of both NOl'lth and South

• i Red TrIangle CommIttee WIll I· America. Many of his experiences Pasteurized Milk I DELIVERIES. .1 . S'erve Narberth's Sons in the were exciting, but perhaps the most Brync:lovis Cerlilled WEST PHILA.

Narberth Office Arcade BUI ding Army and Navy . thrilling was his encounter with ~ bull (Pedrla~'l~~ocletY) OVERBROOK
, moose when .on a hunting tTlP in

Special I. Guernsey" MERION
-------- Quebec.: Milk WYNNEFIELD

To promote those parts of the Penn- When we were half a mile Crom the (Roberts' A Sharpless' BALA-CYNWY
landing, he saYlS, we saw a big bull Dairies) NARBERTH

sylvania Red Triangle's program that mocse on the edge of the shore ahead
I Cream Buttermilk ARDMOREare adaptable to Narberth Is the wor;: of us. He looked bigger than the one

T bl d Whl I WYNNEWOODcut out for the Narberth Y. i\t. C. A. I had shot thalt morning, and his ant- a e ~ream. pp nu

Red Triangle Committee. The Red· Icrs were rather more palmated. We
Triangle League of Pennsylvania Is paddled up to within a hundred yards

. , of him, lauglhing and talking, and re-
the name under whIch the State Y. l\I. marking hiow eager we should have
C. A. COl11mlttee promotes ·Its program Ibeen If we had not already got our
for enlisted men. Acting.on the sug- moose. 45th and Parrish Sts.
gestion of ,the State Committee, the At fir.5t he did not seem to no,tice _

GHTE YOUR BOY A ClIANCE :\'arberth directors authorized this us. Then he looked at us, but paid
--- lllew committee for our association and no further heed. We were surprised,

"I don't know what I'm gol,ng to rlJ appointed as chairman, ~1r. Charle81 V. but Ipaddled on past him; we supposed
with Walter," said Mr. Ambler, :n Noel. The chairman was given the that he did not realize willat we were.
a dolefu~ voice. authority to name his own associates. But another hundred yards put us to

"What's the matter w:th him?" His appointments to date include W. windward. Instead of turning into the
asked Mr. Monroe with a surprised S. Horner, H. C. Gara, Horace C. forest when he glot our wind, the
look. "Has he b~en doing anything Obdyke. Fred C. PMton, Edward S moose merely bristled up the hair on Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
wrong?" Haws, Thomas C. Trotter and Henry his withers, shook his head and walk-

"Oh no he hasn't been misbe- Rose. As the work develops the ed along the ,shore allter us. Plainly •
havln~:' ~a.s the reply, "but he committee will be enlarged. hc meant mischief. So we turned the ra...a~~Glnley-@.
doesn't seem to be of mucil aCCOltnt" Se('ond 1'uesdll)' Uegulllr )[eetlng canoe round and .paddled on our back i UI23South l7!'!g Pliiladel~l

"I don't understand." track. But the moose promptly turn-I -
~Ight I

"Well, he Isn't smart. It takes him ed and followed us along the store. GARA t d R f
a long time to study his lessons, }[eeting regularly each month on We yelled at him, and Odilon struck n ee 00 S

Early Mass on Sundar from April while young Ben Bryson masters the second Tuesday at 8 P. M. this the canoe with his paddle, but with
1 to October 31 at 7 A • .l\I. From them almost at a glance. 'l'hen he group of men will plan -the \11'01110- no effect.
Xoveillber 1 to MardI :n at 7 A. M. Isn't ambitious. I never hea.l' him tion of the following service activities For mcre than an hour he thus kept CALDWELL& CO.
Late M'lss, 9.30 A. 1\1. throughout the say what he would like to be when for alii' boys In the khaki and blue: us frol11 the shore, running to meet
Year. Masses on holydays, 6.30 ~nd he grows up to be a man, and he Enlistment recol'd-'l'he perfecting us wherever we tried to go. The
;.::0 A. M. Weekdars at 8. Evenl1lg doesn't care a bit about saving money. of an accurate reoord of the rank, afternoon was waning, and a cold
dC\'otlons and other servlees at regu- He's nothing but the slowest kind of regiment. etc:.. of every Narberth man wintl hegan to blow. He was not a
la I' times. I a slow coach, and so I tell him." in the service. pleasant-looking beast to meet in the

-------- - - "Indeed!" said Mr. Monroe, lifting Correspondence-The promotion of woods In the dusk. We were at our sO~rt~~d~lalion
IL\I"I'IS'l' CIIUUCII his eyebrows in a peculiar way. "D:> I correspondence between the league wits' end·;: to know what to do. At _

OF 1'11}: E V.\~GEL you make a habit of telling him what I:l11d enlisted men. possibly getting OUT last he turned, shook his head and, Attracfl"ve
you think of him?" I weekly "new~ letter" with interest- with a flourish of his heels, galloped-

He,'. -A Vel')" S. llemm)". I'nslor "Yes; I keep prodding him up, but I Ing town and league news and en- not trotted-fior fifty yards up along
It doesn't seem to do him any good." 1·~oUraging personal letter writing. 11 n little river that paralleled the

"You tell him he is dull, do you ~' Camp Co-oi1eration-Glvlng a card to portage trail. I called Arthur's at
"Yes, Indeed!" Ienlisted men as they leave \lome, in- tent Ion to that, as he had been telling
"And compare him with other boy,; I traducing them to the camp secre- me that a big hull never galloped.

to his disadvantage?" , taries; keeping In touch with camp Then the moose disa.ppeared at a trot HOUSE ON ANTHWYN ROAD
"Lots of times. Whenever I hear seerelar·ies In an effort to enlist their round the hend. \Ve waited a few I

of a smart boy, I tell Walter about I Ilersoual Interest in our boys. Iminutes. cautiously landed and started STONE COTTAGE on AVON ROAD
him, and try to make him ashamed of Pocl;:et Testament and Iiterature- a leug the trail. watching to see j,f the, ANTHWYN FARMS
his dullness." . Promote PockC'_ Test<lInent I.Jeague bull were lying Iii wait for us. Arthur, Don't hesitate if 011 want a good home.

Mr. Monroe was SIlent for a and assist In the Ilrovidlng of proper 10111 me that if he now attacked us I: Y
moment, and then he said, gently: literature for the camps. must shoot him at once ,or he would i WM. D. S~~EDLEY

"Has it ever struck you that y.on Personal intervlew--The arranging kill some one. I . _
may be taldng the wrong clJurse WIth of persbnal interviews between an :\ couple of hundred yards on, the I ;- _

Walter?" oldel' nmn and each YOllng man leav- 'rail luI within a few y,ards of the i
"Why, no!" replied MI'. Ambler, in ing ,town for the service. This Is a! ~:I tle river. As we reached that point:

g~ea~ surprise.."A "dUll boy needs method of eO-Ol'el'a~lng with the draft 1:1 sllu~shing in the brush beyond th~ i

stlrr1l1g up, I tlunle. 1:lnrd and other enlIstment officers. ~PPoslte hank caused us to wheel,!
"I think not," answered Mr. ,\10.1-1 Puhliclty--To supply local paper I anll the great bull came headlong for:

;0:, ~ecidedlr' "A smart ,b~Y needs I with many items of news of our boys I .~: Arthur called to. Ille t? sho?t.!
stlrrmg up, as you ~aJ' It, but a I in the serVIce, extracts from letters, IWlIh a last h.ope of fnghtenmg 111m
dull boy needs leading up, or e:l- Y. :'II. C..-\. reports, camll papers, etc. I firell over his head, without the "-::C::IG:A::RS:::::':C:-:E=:C:R:E:A:~:'=:::C:A:N:D:Y:::."
couragement. Now my noy Burt. i., ., ", . sli~h(e.t effect. At a slashing trot he _
hy no means smart, yet he makes a I .\ 1111 til (lI.olwrntl'." Ith EXlsUu!-t' crossell the river, shaking his head,
creditable showing, because I do not; A!-t'('IJ('J('s with his ears laid back and the hair
crowd him too hard. Then, again, [I I" llO W'I\' will this committee rln- on his withers bristling.
never compare him unfavorably W:1.

1
11

1

Plie:lte the'line work he,ing done along "Tlrez, m'sleu', tirez; vite, vite!"
other boys·." . . some of the lines suggested above hy ealle!1 Arthur, and when the bull w~s

"Do you thInk that lIoes lum Iother. :\'arherth organizations. The not:W feet away - put a hullet into 11Is
harm?" ehurches and olher organizations are ehest. in the sticl;:ing point. It was a

"Undoubtedly it dO?s. To keep a II working hard and rendering ser- mort31 wound, amI ,stopped him short.
telling a boy that ~Ie J~ SI?W anll viee. This new effort will be to catc!1 I 1 was SJrry to have to Idll him, but
stupid, a~~ much l~ferlOr I1l sense lip any fag ends. promoting its p1'o-1 there was no alternative. As it was,
or capabl~lty .t~ thIs or that bo~, gram wherever possible through ex- I only stopped him in the nick of time,
br.eaks, ~lIS s~lnt and destr?ys hIS list Ing organizations now on the job. and had I not shot straight at least
pnd.e. 1: ou, Ins fatller, tell hUll that "The winning of the war" is the one of us would have paid forfeit with
he IS a. slow coach, that. he has ~o goal that we should all set before us, his life. Even in Africa I have never
chance I.n the race for \lfe, and .le planning our gifts of time mId 1I10ney known anything excelpt a rogue ele
m~st be\leve you. If he were a smart, 10 that end. 1'hat gift will he well phailt 01' buffalo, or an occasional Screen -Work

and qUIck boy, I~e would ~now better, and spent Lhat tenlls to raise ,the Ideali'! rhinoceros, tlO attack so Viciously or
y~u cou\{ln t. keep hIm bac~ i~ yoa of the men on the firing line to the with such premeditation when he was
tned; but WIth II; slow boy It IS the I highest possible level, that of Chris. neither wounded nor threatened.-
snrest way to kIll any ambition II"! It.· .. ' , l' "f] Youth'" Companion.
may have--and there Is no boy whol- ,lin sel vice an< saClllce. '
I d t · t f b't' .. r\ strong home base to prepare tllev es ItU e 0 am I Ion. .. .
. "Yon wouldn't have me tell Wal_ll'onllng g.enerntl?n ~or the great. I e- Edith was light-hearted and merr)'

t 1 · t?" t·· d M' ('onstl'udlon perIOd IS equally entitled over everything. Nothing appeaie,1
er Ie IS smar. ques lone 1"1 I' tl .. . tl . d

A bl·• . kl . to a pace 111 Ie 1"111 Ie war pro- to her serIously. So one ay her
mel, qUlc ). .. S' II 1 P I I' ce t1y 1 'd .. . HARRY B WALL"That Is not neCeSsar~·. You need gr~m. II' al ~n- owe en. Imot IeI' decI ed to mVlte a very serIOUS 'I

t I I' . iJo t II saId that the war WIll not be won unbll young parson to d'inner, and he w~s

P
no

t gtVl€!' 11mb 'l~doul: opm nhla a I' 1935. that is that that nation will be placed next to the light-hearted girl.1'0 ec 11111, III 11m up on s wea'. .
t L t 1 · k tl t the ultunate victor wh!chbest safe- Evervthlng went well until she asl,~r1spo . e 1lI11 now la you are '. . . . • .

b k f I . ·11 th t· . tl t 1'- gllards Its present boys and gIrls In h1111: "You speak of everyone hanllgac 0 11m a e Ime, la w Il.e Ill' t .. '11t . t i' ,
t 1 I t I I d d al l tlOn 0 wmnmg 1Il1 ,ary VIC or es. a mIssion. What IS yours?"

you expec 1 mop ·unge n an 1 nT' I I t tl I t I . 1 II th '" .
I . " till I Hilt I t Ja 10ug 1 ,I 111Ull, a 0 er "l\1;y II1ISSI0n," saId the parson. ":,liS own SWimmIng, s you are a - • . " "
ways at hand with a long pole In case '\. :'II. C. A..commlttees WIll endeavor to save )'oung men.
he needs it." to make thIS a banner yea'r for the "Good!" replied the girl: "I'm gla'-

"Wouldn't he depC'1l'd on me all the youth of Narb?rth. 111annlug a full to meet you. I wish you'd save oue
lime, then?" asked Mr. Amble!', program of ·actlvltles for all. Watch for me."
d bi I later Issues' of Our Towu for an- _

u ous y. t I' tl I ct'vltl •. h"Not any more than swimmer docs nounceme11' S 0 lese lOme a I es. Read t e advertisementll.
on his teacher, until he has acqulrcl
strength and skHI. But, like the
swimming master, you mUl'lt not hur
ry )'Our pupil, or he will never leal':!.
Lead, but do not drive him,"
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:\TAHBEHTI-l. I' \ - OUl{ TOWN-AUGUST 22.19]8
:

PIlYSH.:AL ACTIVITY

WANTED
Copies of "Our Town" as follows
Vol. I.-No.1, 4, 11, 12, 13, 17,

20, 27, 28, 32, 33, 34, 42.

Vol. IV.-No. 20, 27, 28, 29, 34,
37,,38, 39, 41.

H. C. Gara,
P. O. Box 820.

Narberth. Pa.

Two Lines, lOc per issue; Sc (or each acltiiliona/line

We Are Growing-Make New Friends

Narberth Register

FROM FRANCEWALTON BROS. I LETTER

THE FIRESIDE

BILLIE BURKE

NARBERTH 672

Paramount Presents

(Continued from First Page)

When you want automobile trips, furniture
moved, packages carried, freight hauled.

automobiles stored, etc.

May and should be made to
MR. LEITCH at

Merion Title &Trust Co.

Happiness' is conditioned hy
-and health i~ influenecli by
ness.

~I,\I:'\ l'UOIlIiCTIO:<i' STAUTS AS NEAR
AS I'nssln.." 1'() III.IEI ,\. )1 .. 12.0n. 2.00,

3.45, 5.45, 7.4li. 0.80 P. ·M.

Arthur W. Burns. of lOS Woodbine
avenue, Narberth. on Tuesday received
his commission as first lieutenant or
engineers.

PHONE TO
Mr. Daniel L::~~c~a:~~;t!~,4'p~~:IS. IJOIN THE NARBERTH GUARD

Dear Sir-It has been a long time
since I have either written or heard I THURSDAY EVENING, FIRE HALL

. from you, but it Is up to me to write: =============================~-----
Iyou now. for yesterday I took out a i st ti

A R CAD IAl NARBERTH RED CROSS I $75 draft and am. sending it to you i pa~s~:~~~~~:~~~~1 ~~~;ec:~~e t~~
CIIE5TNVT. Bel. 161h 51 i for deposit and wIsh you w(,uld send cocoa.
Flnesl Phol0r,lav The- n t t ttl I ta d

I III 5 e In Ihe ' . Ie a s' a emen as 0 lOW s' n W II I tl' k I I t I I
a r"t:~t1r:W:rld. ; If you do not count it a privilege. when you get ,the draft. . ~ • now. lin lave ~tre c leI

Pb~'opl ..v ..-Contlnuous 10 A. M.IO 11.30 ,consider it your duty to come to, the Xow to try and tell you what little t
l
llls mto qUIte a f:W line.s wIth: noth-

P. M. : Red Cross work room at least a few I a f tl . t O[ ,ng to say, and III c10slllg WIll say
PhU. Pa I C n a liS coun ry. . course you tI .

P R 0 G
"R A' M .hours each week and make surgical know there is lots to be said bu't lit- lat there are but few -tlungs that we

; dressiugs or sew for the wounde-l tl th l' tho I have at home that we miss here. fore we ean say, so e on y mg, I d' r
soldiers. The room ds open cach day n a tl t I I d fi t' we lave our SUII ay servICes. ~. M.

Wc«!k C'uDlDlenclng .Uondu.,·, Aug. III f ca s y was la la a ne rlP CAd t tl' Y 1\" C A tl I '. except Saturdays and Sundays rom over the sea and did not feel the least . '. an a liS . j 1. • • ICY lave;
9 until 5, aud also Monday evenings bit sick at any time' but do not take a ~anteen where they sell most evc,ry- I

,and there are very few women who . '. tiling that is needed such as tOilet I

I could not Sllare an hour or two in a from that that our .trlP ~as as' smooth' articles towels toba~co of ali s'Orts II'
as Goncourse lake III FaIrmount Park. : • •

j wee], to do this work and have tIle f tI t· I d k jam, nulk (canned), crackers. candy,

In Ii'l'rst Presentat.l·on of Isatisfaction of feeling that they ar(' or lere were' unes w len our ec s etc.' and about twice a week theywere under water and the soray blew • ."IN PURSUIT OF FOLLY" Ia par.t of the army as well as the over our top· decks; but th~ weather have. lemo~ade for sale. Then m the Next to air anti food in the human
boys lU the trenches. . ,was fine as far as clear weather is eve~lUgS t e~ have some good talent. economy comes exercise. We may

Of cours.e. y?U are kl1lttlng at home i concerned. but the days when the at otlmes movIes ,and m.usie. so that we have plent)' of fresh air and a proper
and contnbutlUg t.o the Wa.r Chest,. water was rough the wind was rather do I~ave .some good tunes lle:e. !allowance of the right kind of food,
so is every.one else•.b~t workers are: wicked also. but outside of the rough Wl1l now se~ll. by best Wishes to iand yet without helpful daily exer-
needed and If the habit IS once formed' water and lIard blows I don.t ,think the people of Narberth. : cise these will not avail to keep the
of giving a. few hours to the Red there was anything to brag about IlX- Sincere~y. body in good condition. In answer
Cross, you ,wIII find th~t you not only, cept that we aU longed for a morning's 01'«1. Sergt. Clmrles ll. }.nslnger, .11'.) to the question. "Why do we grow
have the. tune, b.U~ enJoy the work. paper and some new s·cenery. for 103d M. O. R. S., . old?" a French writer gives these

c.ount It a prIVIlege to be a?le to, after our first day out there Wa'S Advance Ordnance Depot No. I. three reasons: "We do not get
assist the doctors and nurses. In the not much to see except sky and . ~ P. ~. No. 712. , enough physical cxercise in the open
marvelous work among the Sick and d tl t AmerICan ExpeditIOnary Force. France air \"e are pOI'soned Il" nll'cro!le"sea. an lere was no scarce amOUJl • 'r ,"

wounded. of that to look at. for from, the boat I whic.h tI~e phagOc!tes have not sn('-
------- --- - it looked very 111uch as though ,ve \vere :SO DANGER }"OR ]ll~1 : ceedlng III destro)'lng, and we are de-

AHOU'fIXIHAX nOI,LS trying to get over a hill, but no mat-I : pressed by fear of death." Of the
___ ter how far we went or what time I The old salt who took small parties: three reasons it will be noted that

Studeuts of the Indian racc tell us in the morning we got up that hillj out by the hour in his cockleshell boat; he gives the place of first import-
The :\lisses :'IIaizie. Florence and that when an Indian girl dies, her' seemed just as far away until one had been much annoyed by the lout!: ance to lack of exercise. Thcre is

Sadie Simpson have been, vi.Siti~g, mother oft~n substitutes a doll for fine morning. about thc 30th of May, and fatuous remarks of ·Any. who' nothing. else wl~i:h can take the pla('~
:'\arberth's favorite summel I esol t'

l

the last IJttle one. She fills the we saw one big hill off our port deck, I had come down for the day. of physIcal actIvIty as a ,preserver ot
Ocean City. empt)' cradle with feathers, arranged' (You see I had been on the water I When just beyond the mile limIt youth and encrgy. "Grow younger as

. in the form of the child. and carries' twelvc days now, and am entitled to Ithe old wreck began to leak, The you grow older by cultivating a
Dr. and :'III'S. Romallle C. Hoffman Iit around with her wherever she Use some nautical names) and I'll tell iboatman. however. rcassured the par-I moderate love of good. healthful,

are enterta,ining ;\Irs. Harold Thomp- goes, talking to it and caressing it yoU here that sight was almost as' ty-told them that there was no' honest spot." is sound advise. Walk"
son and daughter Betty. of Rancagua. as she would her loving child. welcome as the Statue of Liberty will danger and was confidment that they ing. running, jumping, rowing, play
Chili. South America. If she does not do this. she ties in: he when we see it. But you notice' would reach the shore before the leak ing golf: tenl~is or croquet. o.r any

a tight hl!I1(I~e the toys, clothes and: here that I say almost). developed. To allay any further fears other nllider torm of exercise III the
:\11'. and Mrs. William S. :\Iaddox armlets which belonged to her little: About two days latcr we were moved he handed around lifebelts. The par-: open air. keeps the muscles supple

and daughter Lee have returned from \ one, and fastening this to the cradle: off the hoat. at an English port and ty consisted of five and there were· ?nd prevent ~ the joints from stiffen
the Poconos. where they have heen Ihoard, carries it as she had formerly· then took a trip all the way across only fO'llr belts. IIlg, fills the lungs with life-giving
spending the summer. done her child. The Ojibwas called England to camp for two days. Then "Hi! Where's mine?" asked the tel" oxy~cn and I,~eps the blood from he-

--- these "unlucky doUs" bec!luse the)': we packed up for another eamp and Irified cockney, who had dropped all comlllg sluggIsh or the liver torpid.
:\11'. and Mrs. Stuart :\fcClellan. of represent the dead. : after about a nine-mile hike full his cheerfUl chipping of the old sal., In short. it is exercise that keeps the

Forrest avenue. have returned from I The reason the Indian mother car-.' pack we arrived at another po;t and I "Don't you worry. my lad!" said the. body in tune and "up to concert
Atlantic Cit~. wher~ they have been ries her "doll" in this pathetic way. from' there sailed for I~rance. I I boatman. "You don't need no IIfe- ~ pi~ch," just as exercise 1(eeps the
spend,lng theIr vacation. 'is because she thinks that the little: think we spent about two days here,! belt.? A feller with a head as holler i vOIce of a musical instrument in per-

-- dead child is too small to find its way then moved again; this time we went I' as yourn can't sink!" I fect tonc.-Sun.
Mme. Olga Petrova. the most beau- to paradise By substituting the I t th I t d'd t I . I .---------. . . 0 ano er camp, lU we I 110 ave '

uful woman on the screen. WIll be seen doll it will hclp along until the I h hll' t' tI . i
in her greatest success. "The Life de'lli hahv has grown large enough· ~I~ar YA~tS ~~~ l'k ong a to, onl u~, In the pursuit of pleasure for the When the pedagogue whales the
Mask," at the pa.lace Theatre, on Wed~ Ito' make 'its \~ay to th~ Spirit-land rIp. et~ ;IS 11 e ;ve :~ ~a nc( an\ moment, are you. s.acrificing the llap- I urchins it is but natural that they
nesday afternoon and evening. The alone at least this is what the 'sad, wtentksou · I or near

l
~ I lOurs anI I·pincss of the future? i should blubher,

"fi' S ruc our camp, w lIC I was a won-
story shows a daughter s sacr! ce to Indian mother believes d f I I t f II f I d' ~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I' . f . t . i . er u pace 0 us e ows, or we la I
a mother s cravo\llg or BOCle y 111

1

The children of the Passamaquoddy been living in tents for about ten
which solace comes :0' wounded hearts, tribe o[ Indians play with a doll not· months in the States (we have all
when lovc finally trIUmphs. ImOre tha.n .a couple of inches high., adopted this way of referring to home

In fact, It IS smaller than the word for some reason) and here we found:
I~ast Friday evening the Narbe~·th whieh means doll, for this word is real homes or ba;r~cks mad,) of frame I

l'1ire Company was ca.lJed t? extm: "Amps!mdahekanck." One had almost and concrete with electric lights and'
/?;uish the bl.aze of an aut?moblle truck rather go without make-believe babies all kinds of running \.vater for wash- 1,;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;1
owned by ;the Crew I~evlck Company. than to be obliged to call them by, ing and bathing jlurposcs. so that . Al'COUSTASTS - Vri.t. ""rani. Phone. 644-W.
:\Iontgomery avenue neal' the General such an outlandiSh name don.t you· . Ihelm. n. C, Cerlllle<1 Public Accountant. ~ee display adven',e",ent In thl. "'u•.. k .:we felt real proud of ourselves, for It 202 Dudley ave. Phone, Narberth 300·W. )111.1,
\\'ayne Inn. The company was qlllc thinl, so? Just fancy a wee papoose certainly seemed like getting home I ,.. .. "',·otl-I'ow.-II n"irh'" Phone. Pr•• ton 239.
to respond to the alarm, and through crying. "I want a Ampskudaliekancl,!" again until we went to a village near' Colt', W. Arlh:~~l1.r;~~;a;.~"'~~:~,'e 11;3". See dl.pl"y adve~:t~rcent In thl. ""',,
the heroic worlc of the firemen they The Sioux doll is nlade of chamois I Itt' I I I! Ide"s, 1'1all•. l'opy. Art. 'J'ypograr,ny. Cowin. T. Shunt. I'lano T'·Hcher.. b'l ." camp an( t 1U cer alii y C langei , .-succecded in savlllg the automo I e and deer-skin The curious thing. . AUTO)IOIULF.S 2lJ6 ~Iprloll HVe, ?I,,,ne, "arberth 34;·/t. ' . everythmg, for there was not one In Censore, Sobie To hlr.. Loos, Fonny n. Piano teacher.
truck With the exceptIOn of the se~ts about it is that it is perfectly flat the company who asked for a drinl, Ph.on~. 1289 or G25. • Studio, Arcaue Dlug. Phone, 31r.-.T.
and front covel', as well as the lalge To judge from this one might thin], . , I' tl t L,·e. «...r"lte-Hepalrlng, Etc. Phone,. lGO,. iSJohohll. )11.. Ebllll. ~Iu.lc 'reacher and Ac-
t. k '1' I t.· I 400 . 110us of I .'. O[ water. and then \\ e rea Ized la See III.play allverll.elllent III thiS Issue. cOlllpalli.I, 228 lolla ave.. "arberth.
<1n ." IIC I con ,lUlel g.1 t lat. the SIOUX babIes . w~re syste-. we were many miles [rom our own UASKS :<\O'I'oU(}, f'UnLIC

gaslllllle. matlcal1y starved. ThiS IS not the i soil. But at this eamp our stay was lIh'~lon Tille 8; Trll.t Co. Phone. Ard'l1ore 3. Jefferie•. ,I. II. III ""I'llerth ave,
ease. for thev are as round and fat. 'I See display ad"ertlsement In this I..ue. Phone. l.roG·~t.'. short lIke all other stops, and aftel UUIUlI,ItS '1'".,,". Wurreu 11, 20lJ Woodbine ave.

Hlne lOU II SlIfllius S1I11111)' of Tege- and jolly as any children you ever a few days' stop started on a much I'II...d"'~'. \\·m. II, Phone. 600. Pholle. 1202-W.
laMes In "our gardell! Ii SO, tIler saw. 101lger rl'(le than any bcfortl·, hut this \ ~ee display aclIVe~tlS,elll':Tnt III thl~ I••ue. OI'TICIA:-OS

I
'11 . 'I t tl e d I ,\SII\. }; c, .','ntoll. C.. rl )0'. ;,lJ'; I':ssex ave. Phone. 638·W,

\\'11 he gren ). nllllreCm,C( a .I l time we left camp in autos an drove .,"\'1 •• II, I,. Pholle. 1254-W. 'I Phlla. address. 1so .. Chestnut ot.
Holhlllr UOllse. ~O 1ID10Ullf. is too I ('III~t:SE )L\"~t;US ahout eight miles, to the main line of ~ee dl'Pla~ ;~,.e~tI::.;~ntul~lIt~~~I~,,:"e. Colt' .hllne. It I',\IST..:IIS
slJIlill to selUl. l}Iellse IenTe tl,em 1)1'-; one of those railroads an:1 entrained Jl'"'d~~~It:;I~;~. I:~t"" ., . I .2~;; lI:l\'el'r"l'~ a,'e. Phone, i"prul" I ';~'.
fore 110011, IIl1r (lllr, 011 the llack porcll " The Chinaman shakes his own hand again for the eastern part of France 10~ Dndlev ave. Phone, 3X.2-M. ,,~ G. ~ummer. Ph~ne. 12-02 W.

l
' 110 ,- v 'I I DIe or I' tl ".,eakmall C A Phone IG,o-R .10 Elmwood u... , :'<urberth.

II • .,. I'.SS;X aVellUe, I Ie 10 ,instead of yours. On this train we spent a It e over .- curpellt~r ~nu' DUllde~. - . Wulzer. I'red.
:lIri'. Hllrr)- ". Derhr. II He Iweps out of step when walk... two days 811(1 arrived at the can.1P I. COSTII,\CTOnS I 117 Winsor ave. Phone, 1247-J.

b
id 1',\1'»;1' IIASGF.:RS

I ing with vou ' where, we now are and have een for 8h"lIll. A. C. ,II'. COllllllercllll Tru.t B g.. Den"er. Rlchnrd A. Arcade Building

I
.' I . k B t f . PI Phlla. Phoue, l;pruce 52G3: Narberth 12H·J Phone, Narberth 1693-W.

health. He put,; his hat on in salutatiOn. I about five wee s. u rom OUI cam n ..::,\TISTS Wllte. G,'o..'\. FlIln'lew liVe.

Ila
.!lPI'-'· He whitcns his hoots, instead 0'.' we can see some wonderful count.rY, hllll,','ro!,. I.lr. ,w, !II. Phone. 395-W. Phone, Cs'n\l'yd ;,;-.1. Flrst,class \l'orl'.

f t d bill's 'e 1'110'1'0 I' .. " \'1'
hlackening them. ' and the best way. or me 0 escrl e 'I Orr.-Ilr~ ;'~J ..aloi Elmwood avo Phone, 393·W. "Ar,·"dln," IGU. and Chestnut ~l'" PhllL

, Hc r:tles with his heels in his stir.' it is to say that If you ever have a Phlla. Phone. Fllhert ~2"2, Keith Bldg. ~ee ,1Isplu)' advertisement In thl. I.oue.
rups, instead of his toes, ,chance to go out Narberth avenue ,IlItU~;G18TS SUI.lee. 1l,'O. rl~·I~'I~~I~~lli28~~V'

. . . d f II ··t t tl lId all out beyond lIo",,,rd •. Phone, I.G7.

WAR Cll
rC'C! T HIS compass POI/lts south. I an 0 0\\ I, 0 Ie e. '. I See display uU"ertlsement In thl. l ••ue. See ,1I.plllY advertisement In thl. I••ue.
LJ His women folks are oft2n seen in Mr. Roberts' farm I thmlc you WIIII }:I.IWTIUCIA:,\S W"II, n, n. PI1<,ne. 319.J.See dlsphl)' ud\'ertlsement In thl! t!!lIue.

P
I A VMrC''ATT.'S :r().:.f'er~, a,:colllpimied IJ" men '~ec country almost like this place. bnt I'ulth. "el'l 225 I.~na ~ve. 163.J. 1U-;,\I.I'!'T,\1'E
.rl I., Ll V ' gO\\ ns. .,here we miss the sight o[ Mana~'ul1l, Nar. Ph~'~~116';~;;\~. tl~~T}~:~one. C" ..h ...·11 ..., Co. Phone. 12;I·W.

I I
. . ' I'll tIlc lour land. IlmIJl-.rilll. (;r~.ct·r)· Co. Phone, Narberth 606. See di~pln~' nll\'ertl~em('nt tn thl! 1!.!IJue.

-1(' aughs on recelvlllg hall nc's" " d I I tl t t thl I ue I'rlt."h. II, C, Phone, 2r;2·W.
(This i~ to ,Ieccive evil spirits.' Then in all this traveling I have ~ee lSI> ~~\I~';)~~ ;7~;~~EIt~ES 9 S9. See display u,lvel'tlsement In thl. I ••ue,

II . 1 I : beell tllrollgl1 sonle of tile Ilest klIO\Vn I,,·..hle'rt. ,\, K , (; ..cIrre~·. Wm. u.is lett latlll is the p ace of honor 114 WIll P, t . I tl E I I (I l~ 111"e ~I""tgomery ave. Phone. G9G :"arberth. oOl s' ~ a'·e. hone, G85·''''.
He says west north, instead a owns III lO I ~ng anI an n... GROCI,ns So.h, nohert .1. Phone. roo;.

tl t I t
1 Money tor l"!r~t nnd Se(~ond 'Mortgagtoa

northwest. and six-fourths instead of I anl! am only sorry 1U canno mel - J.nJlerlnl Ilroeer,' C... Phone, Narberth 606. ~lllIll ...n, JUllI'" C. 2:12 Essex nve.
four-sixths, ' tion the names of these places, for I See displny advertl~e,men.~ In this looue. Phone, (:31;, or 14~0 CIIP.,nut ot.

, . ' IIAUU:-;«.. ],rc. noo :'\G. t:TC.
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